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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 



THE WASHINGTO~ POST 

Charles L. Schultze 

_Employment and Inflation 
The Full Employment and Balanced 

Growth Act of 1976. S.0'J, addre~ses the 
most important domestic problem of 
this decade-high and persistent unem
ployment. The chief obstacle to over
coming that problem. bo1h politically 
and economically. i~ inflat!on. I believe 
that S.SO does not si:ifr.C1~ recognize 
that fact, and hence re~ds to he 
changed in a number of important re
spects. Moreover, the combination of 
the "employer-of-Jast-rPSort'' provisions 
in this bill and the wage stanrtards that 
go with it threatens to make the infla
tion problem worse. These sections, 
particularly, need extPnsive reworking. 

1-'raduates of the 1950s and whose 
grandchildren wiil shortly begin to en
ter CfJilcge in droves. 

The importance that S.50 attaches to 
high employment. therefore, is not mis
placed. The nation cannot afford over 
the next decade to settle for a rela
til•ely slug~ish economy and a high un
employment rate. 

What stands in the way of full em-
ployment? · 

The basic problem with achieving 
and maintaining full employment is not 
that we lack the economic tools to gen
erate increased employment. The tradi-

The emphasis that S50 puts upon the 
·goal of full employment is, in ;ny view, 
·quite proper. We are a society in which 
not only economic rewards but status, 
dignity, and respect dPpend t.eavily on 

1_ tiona! WPapons for stimulating eco- 1 
•nomic activity-easy money, tax cuts, 

J
·and government spending for worth
while purposes-are perfectly capable 1 
of generating an lncreaset1 demand for i 
public and private goods and services, 

Dr. Schultze, an ecouomist at the 
Brookings Instit.ution, was director of 
the U.S. Budget Bureau in the Johnson · 
administration. This article is ex
cerpted from his tpstimonulast month 
b~ore the Senate Subcommittee on 
U~temployment. 

thereby inducing employers to hire 
more workers. Moreover. we do not 
n~ecl to have __ t_hft_governmPnt hire.jic~ 
pie direC'tl):.on.~ped:il:T!r.Pgrams of!il~ 
lie s~~r.vic~ .. em{>l£,tTilent as __ a_long run 
dev~e)•iJe.~.'~f!'.lJJiP!]!IJlt'vment.""'fhe 
real problr-m is that every tiine we push 
the rate of unemployment toward ac
ceptably low levels, hv whatever. 
means, we set off a new inflation. And, 

a person's place in the work force. The in turn, both the political and thE' eco- · 
single most important contnbution nomic consequences of inflation· make 
toward solving the major social pwl>- it impossible to achieve full employ-
lems of this generation-deteriorating ment or, once having achieved it, to 
Inner cities, inequality amom: the races keep the economy there. 
and between the sexes, high and still With UJa:mployment now at 7.5 per 
rising crime rates, poverty, insecurity, cent, the problem is not an immPdiate 
and hardship for a minority of our CJti- one. A rapid recovery could continue 
zens-would be a high level of employ- for t11e next year and a half or so, push-
men! and a tight lahor mJrket. ing the unemployment rate down 

However v'aluable some of the fed- steartily, without ~f'tting off a new in-
era! governmrnt's manpower trainiug flation. llut expericn('e in the postwar 
and other social pro!<rams mar he, tlwv ' period to date ~trongly sueP.l'sts that 
cannot hold a randle to the efficacy of i once the overall rate of unempl0yment 
a tight labor market. NP<:{'s~ily is the J edges below 5.5 per cent or so, and the 
mother of invention. Wht'n 4 ndihon 

1
. rate of adult unemployment gNs much 

business firms are scrambling for labor below 4.5 per cent, inflation will begin 
In a highly prosperous economy, it surt- to accelerate. 
denly turns out that the unewployahle Inflation ean occur for other reasons 
become employabh.' and tt.e untraiua- -as it did from crop shorta11es and oil 
ble trainable; discrimination aszainst price hikf'S in 1973. And inflation, once 
blacks or woml?n becomPs unproiita- start!'d, can pPrsJst stubhornlv for a 
ble. In World W<~r II, to rhoo~e a dra- while Pven wlwn unemplo)•ment has 
matic example. we pu~hed the unem- ri~~n sttarph· DPSpite lht'<;e romplira-
ployment rate brlow ~ pPr cent. ,\nd lions, it i' still highly llki'IY th~t pu~h-
the re~ult of tn~t ti~llt IJhnr markl't ling the adult unt>Jilploytnf'lil Jate tn the 
was revolutil)nan·. fl!Jrk-\.hitl' iJrC<Hlle 3 per cent tarl'·!l nl S.iiO woulrl l(l'llerate 
differ!'ntials 51'1 ;nk fastpr than in anv ~ul>,tanti<>l inflation in the ah,~,·urP of 
suhs!'quent pt'r J()d, the iuc•ouw oi~trihu· major n!'w tools fr)r iufl~ttnn control. 
tion ll't'<'ame ~harply more t·qual; ('Ill· Then' is, among e.:onomists, a di>'i· 
ployers srourt'd the back-<"IIUntrv farm sion of opinion ahcmt IA.hf'tht•r the re-
arPas and turnPd poor and untrain<'d sultant inflati•m would be a hi~h hut 
sharN·roppNs into produ~tive in- ~ready rate or an ever-arrt'lerating 
dustrial worl,rrs. \\ hns,, sons anrl rate. If thP lattrr view is corn'rt, tht'll 
daughters lw<arne the hil-!h school keeping t•mployment to the 3 Jlt'r rent 

• I 

• 

target would eventually become impos
sible. since no economy could stanrt an 
ever increasing rate of Inflation. One of 
the reasons we do not know th~> answer 
to this controversy is that the political 
consequences of inflation have been 
such that the nation has nevf'r per
sisted in holding adult unemployment 
to 3 per cent for many years running. 

I belie\'e, therefore, that a realistic 
view of both the economics and the pol

ritics of inflation and unemployment 
~ lead to one central conclusion: The 
i stumbling block to low unemploymPnt 
.I is inflation; the supporter of a full em
i ployment policy must or necessity be-

l come a seat rher for wavs to redu('e the 
.
1 

inflation that accompa1iies ft.lll employ
ment. 

The central prohiPm is that when the 
overall unemployment rate gets down 
into the neighborhood of 5 prr Ct>nt, 
the job markt>t for experienced prime 
age workers bPromes very tight. There 
are many unfilled job vacancif's and 
not many unemployed in this age 
group. The large number of younger 
unPmploypoi workers do not lllO\'e in to 
fill the~c vacancies. As a consequence, 
wagl"S are bid up sharply anrt prirt•s be
l!in to rbe, even thou11h the overall un-

l
employmeut ralt>ls still h1p.h. 

o_ nt' approach to llu~ problt'm lies in 
tho' whole panoply of jfJb counst>lillll. 
trllnin,z and pldcement S<'TVtn•s for 
youth. Fcdcrlll efforts in this dtr{'(·tion 
should be continued and expanded. 
And a can•fully structur('d public st>r· 
vir£> program for youth could also ron
tribute. t::>tran.>~rly. the "emplo' t'J'-{lf· 
last·re~ort" program in S.r~l ls re
strictf'd to adult workt>rs.l But in all 
honf'l;l)', the rpcord of recPnt year~ 

' , .. _.I·-· 

• 
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does not warrant a confident bnpe that 
such program~ can be the principal so
Jutwn to the problem. 

Sec. 20~'~dJ of S.50 e~tahlishPs a major 
new policy-the federal government i~ 
pledged to bEc-ome the ernployer-of
last-rt>sort for those \\ ho l'annot find 
work elsewhere. See. 2lf•eH! provides 

' that a person shall be eligible for an 
employment opportunity" under this 
section if, among other things, he or 
she has not refused to arcept a job that 
pays whichever is the hi9!test of either 
the prevailing wage for that joh or the 
wage paid in the government-creatl"d 
"employPr·of.Jast-resort" job. In turn, 
SPc. ~r2 set~ up a stanrlard for wag<>s in 
the ''last-rP~nrt" jobs that JS bound to be 
highly inflationary. 

Under s.~c. 4\J"licKiJ, for exampiP. the 
wage paJd for a "last-resnrt'' job in 
which a state or local government is 
the employing agent mmt b£' equal to 
that paid by the same government for 
people in the same occupatiOn. But in 
states or citi~ with union a2reements 
tor munirlpal employees. and in many 

til cases evl'n without union agrrf!ments, 
th~ wage Cor a low-~kJII or St'llli·skilled 
munidpal job is often IH£h<'r than the 
Wal!e pal\! for the same jllhs in private 
industry. (;j\'f'O the pCOI'JSiOIIS Of S~t. 
20f~d!. a pcr,on can turn (]own a pri\'ate 
lndu~trv JOh and still be l'li~illlt' fnr a 
"last-rP>Ort" jnh, so long as th£' lai!Pr 
pays murP tnan the form"r. and in 
many cast's it wtll. An un~k!llf'd l;ti~Jrer 
earuinl(, say, $:1.50 an hom in privatt, in
dustry can aflord to quJt, r.'m;,in un
emploved for f,>ur to six wePks 10r 
what,.wr timP might ht> nPPdPd to h<' 
elil(ihlt•l, lht•!l r!Jim a '·last f<'''rt" job 
pay in~ ton muniripal war,e srale'l $3.50 

I. 

to S4.50 an hour, and come out way 
ahead. 

This would show up in hrightened 
form in any "last-resort" jobs created in 
construct ion work, since Sec. 40'2 re
quires Davis-Bacon wages, which in 
practice are set at the construttion un
ion wage scale in the nrarest large city. 

It is clear that in·any area \\·here mu
nicipalities or non-profit institutions 
pay higher scales for rPlati\'ely un
skilled or semi-skilled labor than does 
pnvate industry, the wage scales in pri
vate industry will quickly he driven up 
to the higher level. Otherwise there 
would he a steady drain of labor awav 
from private industry into "i;JSt·r~ort" 
jo!Js. A new and much higher set of 
minimum wages would be created! 

I 
The direct and indirect efferts of thts 

on the inflationary problem would he 
~xtremelv sE'rious. once the hill was in 
full operation. Labor would become 
verv ~can·e O\'cr a broad ranr,e of ~emi
skit'IPd and unskilled jobs in private in-
dustry. Wage rates would rise sharply 
and prices would follow: the size of the 
government's job programs would 
grow rapidly, as workers l!'ft lower pay
ing private jobs for the higher wages 
stipulated in Src. 402. 

0uce l'fHJ begin to ask how to correct 
thJs protllt'm, the dilemma of any "gov· 
ernml'nt-as-pmployt>r-of·laM rPsnrt" 
provlsJvn bt>CO!IIt'S ciPar. WhPll the un· 
employment rate is ill·low 5 or 5.5 per 
t'Pnt, 1110't uncmployraent is IJol long 
term. Among adult mall's, un!'mploy
ment ofh'n ron~lsts of a periorl of fJur 
to Pight weeks after a l31·off hl'fore a 
rww jr'h is found. Among ·rnJny tPenal{· 
ers Um'mploynwnt In such tirnPs is not 
a steaJy thing, but a ll<'rJOrl llPtWPPn 

• 

• 
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two relatively low paving jobs. What 
wages do you pay in the "last-resort" 
jobs? If you pay low enough wages so as 
!lilt to attract many people from their 
Pxisting lob~. you have a very unattrac
tive pr;Jgram. Many private jobs are 
low-paying, anrt the only way to avoid 
~ttracting people from private industry 
is to set the "last-resort" wages very 
low indeed. But then, except in periods 
of high unemployment, when evPn 
very low pa>·ing jobs aren't available, 
who wants the program' If you set the 
wage some,• hat htgher-even if not ab
solutely high-it \\ill still exceed the 
wages ·or ill<lny pef)ple with a current 
job in private indu~tn If so. it will be
gm to louse an exodus from pnvate in
dustry. and drive up wage~ and prices. 

s,)erial puhuc servi.r~e employment 
' during penods of r('cession is a u~eful 

1 
to()J of counter-cychral policy. Govern
rnent-fiH~need summer employment 
for school age vouths makes sense. 
And. in good ·tim~s. pubiJc S£'rvice em-
Jlh)ylllPnt. paid at unemployment com
pensation rates. mav h£' the most appro
priate way to pro,·irJP for that relatiVPIV 
small numh~>r who hare exhausted 
their un£''11Pioyn1Pnt compemation. 
!This would, h<JWeVI'r. imply unequal 
pay for equal work.l But thP mnrf•pt of 
governmrni as l'lllJ>iOI Pr of last rp~ort 
is not a wnr kahle ntf'tiJOd of pustlint~ 
the on·rall unernnloynwnt r.tte dtH< n 
to verv lo\1 lt>vels. 

I 'think tiHII then• 11 ould be merit in 
renrganiLim: the hill so that it i•>intly 
addn'sserl the inflation anti unemploy
ment prohl,.ms, and rxpllritly pomterl 
in the din·ction of prr1!'nting tlw infla
tion acrPINation that "ocs wJth I(Jw un
l'!llllloynwnt. 

·' . 




